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BOOSTER TRIP TO

BROADWATER

Five Auto Iioiuls of IVimmtinity Club
Members Make a Vlit to

Kci.uliltoring Tohm

A pood many members of the Al-

liance Community club were distinct-
ly out of luck last Tuesday, when
they failed to show up for the auto-
mobile trip to Broadwater and Osh-kos- h.

A party composed of three
women and about twenty men made
the trip In five automobiles, led by

J. S. Rheln's new Franklin, and re-

turned late In the evening filled with
the spirit of and one of
the best dinners that was ever
served, either in Broadwater or else-

where.
Cars for the occasion were fur-

nished by J. S. Rheln, W. R. Har-
per, W. C. Mounts, Calvin D. Walker,
and Robert Graham, and carried, in
addition to their owners, the follow-
ing passengers: Miss Sward, -- Mrs.
Calvin D. Walker, Mrs. E. C. Drake,
Dr. W. J. Mahaffy, George L. Burr,
Dr. Minor Morris, Harold S. Thomas,
J. W. Bicknell, Ira E. Tash, J. B.
Miller, ReT. J. Orrln Gould, Rev. A.

J. Kearns, Glen Miller, Rufus Jones
and D. W. Strong, the latter acting
act trouble man for the trip. .

The start was made at 8:30 a. m.

from the Community club corner.
The route to Broadwater was over

"J. W. Bicknell's route through the
sandhills, and the first lap of the
trip was made in record time. Mr.

Bicknell and his workmen have put
in several months on the road, and
the result of their efforts is appar-
ent. Not only has the route been
shortened, but low places have been
filled, hills eliminated and Morrill
county has reason to be proud of the
result. Several in the party who had
made the trip previously were loud
In their praises of the condition ot
the road. The drive to Broadwater

'was made in record time.
At Broadwater the party was

Joined by the mayor of Oshkosh, who
drove down with an automobile load
of good roads, boosters and piloted
the Alliance cars into their city. The
road between Broadwater and Osh
kosh, while not In as good condition
as the first stretch, was a mighty
good sandhill road. '

. Arriving at Oshkosh, the party
was served with a warm lunch, after
which they were conducted to the
city hall, where a considerable num
ber of Oshkosh citizens gathered
After two cordial addresses of wel
come, J. S.' Rheln' was called upon
and in a short address outlined the
purpose of the trip. He told of driv
ing through Oshkosh recently and
upon asking the best route to Alii
ance, was sent on a route through
the sandhills that taxed his patience
and vocabulary. He declared that
the Broadwater road was by far tne
tetter, and suggested that Oshkosh
citizens do tourists a faor and send
them over a route that would not be
such a strain on their vocabulary

The Oshkosh citizens then sent
Mr. Riley to bat. Mr. Riley seems
to be the original good roads booster
of his county, and he bad a fund of
Information concerning good roads
projects In all directions frpm his
city that was nothing short of mar
velous. He explained that the Osh
kosh citizens had found it necessary
to establish and mark a route that
had as its final objective Lakeside
although it had been marked only
for a distance of thirty-si- x miles
This road did not go through Broad
water, and did not go directly to Al

liance, but he believed it could be
made to serve both Alliance and
OshkoBh. He stated, further, that
the .road between Oshkosh and
Broadwater had already been ap-

proved for federal and state aid, and
that work would be begun as soon as
the contract was let. He had talked
with the state engineer'and the lat-

ter had spoken of an Oshkosh-AUl-anc- e

road, and seemed to think that
indications were favorable for state
aid for such a road. His idea had
been that a more direct route than
through Broadwater could be found,
and yet have the road near enough
to the latter city so that connections
could be made.

Dr. Minor Morris gave an enthu
siastic address on In
general and the importance of high-
ways in particular, which struck the
keynote of the meeting. Among
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other things, he deplored the estab-
lishment of roads on section lines,
Baying that he could see no reason
why heavy loads should be hauled up
and down hill when better routes
might be available. He said that
there was a basis on which the towns
of thii western country could come
together, and that good roads were
as essential to one as to another

The Oshkosh meeting was cut
tJhort In order to keep up with the
schedule, and the Alliance boosters
were unable to accept the invitation
from Oshkosh to look over their

. city. .

Returning to Broadwattr, the
party found a banquet awaiting
them. Take it all in all. the banquet
was the real feature of the excur
sion. Following this, a well attended
meeting was held in one of the
Broadwater halls, where short talks
were made by J. B. Miller, Rev. J.
Orrin Gould, President Cilen Miller
of the Community club and Secretary
Rufus Jonc3. Dr. W. J. MahaiTy wrb
called upon for a vocal aolo as the

rat number on the program and re
sponded gracefully and cheerfully

ut not with a solo. The mayor of
Broadwater and two or three other
ltizens contributed short talks, tell- -

ng or tne progress tnetr town naa
made and expressing a desire to co- -
perate with Alliance for their mut

ual benefit.
The growth and prosperous condi

tion of both Broadwater Alll- -
nce was a revelation -- e who

made the trip. The ' a . un
doubtedly resulted '" - . friend-
ly feeling tows .v0 s in both
of theee cltier , .ne long run
will probaK V? a the Improve
ment of th awater route and
its more get. a use. A close co
operation between Alliance, Broad
water and Oshkosh can result in
nothing but good for all three.

ALLIANCE HOME

Xiiine of the New" Formed
to Build House In

Alliance

Alliance has plenty of room on sur
rounding prairies to expand. She
has plenty of 'business pouring in
from all directions to call for expan-

sion. The chief difficulty Is to find
rdoms in which to transact such
business and homes for the people
who desire to become a part of our
citizenship. ,

BUILDERS ASS'N.

Corporation

To meet this need a mass meet
Ing was called at the court house a
week ago, and a committee was
named to consider this satisfactory
yet unsatisfactory situation. As the
outgrowth of this meeting a corpora
tion with canltal of $100,000 has
been organised bearing the name of
the Alliance Home Builders' associa
tlon, the purpose of which is clearly
suggested thereby.

At a meeting of the committee on
Friday night. Superintendent G. L.
ftrleeH was made president. M. S,

Hargraves, secretary, and J. W,

Guthrie, treasurer. Directors and in-

corporators are G. L. Griggs, H. A.

Copsey. M. S. Hargraves, J. W. Guth
rie. F. W. Harris, A. D. Kodgers
Glen Miller, F. A. Bald and B. J
Sallows, who serve until January
next..

The method of financing has not
vet been definitely determined but
will be the issuance and sale of s toe it

or the floating of 6 per cent bonds,
or both. They have ample powers

and the plan is to buy land and build
houses to sell from 32,000 upward
The need for at least a hundred such
houses is felt to De Immediate, ana
it is planned to build modern serv
iceable buildings that will be a credit
to the city.

The par value of stock it is agreed
will be ten dollars that all who de--

Bire may have a part proportionate
with their means and local patriot
ism in the development of the city
Gangs of men for each kind of build
in work will be formed to go from
one to another, and perform the
work In the most efficient and eco
nomical manner possible. It is
great conception, Is In the hands of
capable men, accustomed to deann
with large affairs and the formation
of the Alliance Home Builders' asso-

ciation Is one of the best things d6ne
in this goo 1 year, by the people of
the most eiiterpvislns city of western
Nebraska.

At the last regular meeting of
the board of directors of the Com
munity club there was discussion of
the Inequality of taxation. Follow
ing this F. A. Bald waa selected to
Investigate and make report on this
most important matter.

"Oh Daddy," which made its ap--
a t --nearance at tne imperial meaier

Monday night, made a most favor
able impression on the large audi
ence which was there to greet It. It
was by all oddB the best perform
ance of the kind that has made Alli
ance this season. With no preten
tions as to depth of plot, and lta
mission solely one of entertainment,
"Oh Daddy" proved a pleasing bit
of nonesense. Some of the Jokea
were a trifle older than they should
have been, perhaps, and the situa-
tion, were not the newest in musical
comedy circles, but the chorus was
young, and not at all hard to look
at and danced acceptably, while the
costumes were new if not startling
Another feature was the presence of
a person or two" who possessed pleas
ing voices.

WOMEN TO VOTE IN

SPECIAL ELECTION

Untitled to Cost Itullo' for Const!
tutlonnl Convention lHlc

gat en.

According to a recent decision of
the Nebraska supreme court, women

re entitled to a vote for delegates to
he constitutional convention at the
pedal election to be held November

4. To date t!ils question has been
the only exciting feature of the elec-
tion. Seldom has so important a
matter achieved so little publicity.
Even the candidates themselves have
not appeared to take any great Inter
est in the matter.

The supreme . court opinion. In
brief, holds that the office of dele-
gate to the constitutional convention
is not a constitutional office, but one
created by the legislature. Under
he act of limited suffrage, women

are entitled to vote for all state and
county officers not specifically named
n the constitution. They were not,

however,, entitled to vote on amend
ments to the constitution or consti-
tutional questions. It was this lat-

ter inhibition which was at the root
of the discussion, and the holding of
he court effectually disposes of the

matter.
Women voters who present them

selves at the polls in Box Butte coun
ty will find none to oppose them In
easting their ballots on this impor
tant question. If they do not turn
out. It Is a question whether much of

vote will be cast, judging from
present Indications.

DULL DAYS IN THE
CITY POLICE COVRT

Whole Week tioes by With Only Two
Fines Bootleggers Seem to j

Be Oat of Business

rolice Judge Roberts has been
able to take It easy most of the week.
In fact, there hasn't been a single
offender against the peace and dig
nlty of the state up before him since
last Saturday, when he assessed ; a
fine of 35 and costs, a total of ten
siraoleons, against Ray Eastburn,
who nleaded aullty to a charge of
driving an automobile without lights
The day before that Eldon Coker
contributed a like amount, pleading
guilty to a charge of speeding.

The police court has been more
or less dull since July 1. National
prohibition put the klbosb on the
bootlegger, largely by making it
more difficult to obtain supplies.
There have been quite a few nicked
for gambling, and the majority of
the gamblers were crapshooters, al

American game of draw poaer.
Tha mnnth lrpnrtiarr imai

in

City Authorities Will
(.uard Against

RowdyUm.

least eight special policemen
4holB

their sense

PREPARATIONS FOR

HOMECOMING DAY

November It Will He Celebrated In
S()lo --Everything Free lo

Senhe Men

Every service man or woman who
can bo present in Alliance on Novem-
ber 11, Armistice day, wll find not
only the heartiest of welcomes, but
a big program arranged with the
single Idea of helping them enjoy
themselves for minute, of the
homecoming celebration. Among the
many features planned to make the
day a big success are a big banquet,
free dance, free moving pictures and

game. ,he lnJured perBOn at of h,8 Not only
who served in any branch of the serv
le will be admitted free to every-
thing that is going on. All soldiers
and sailors are requested to come
In uniform.

celebration, as originally
planned by the Community club, was
Intended to Include the whole county,
and announcement has been made to
that effect a good many times. Last
week, however, It developed, that
Hemingford citizens were planning

a similar celebration for Armis-
tice day, and a committee of club
members made a trip last week to
talk the matter over with them and
see whether Hemingford men
would not be willing defer their
celebration. Their efforts were un-

successful, however, and Alliance
men will go ahead with program
as outlined previously. There Is not
the least bit if ill feeling in the world
on the part of the Alliance club, and
It Is altogether likely that there will
be room for two big celebrations In

county on the same day.
The committee in charge of the

telebration are:
Banquet Roy Strong and Mrs. W.

S. Thompson. This committee has
announced.that merchants will be so-

licited for donations, canvass to
be made the first of the week.
j Moving pictures J. W. Guthrie.
! Dance A. V. Gavin. Mr.' Gavin
reports that the Elks will

the dance and furnish the
music. ,

Band Glen Miller.
Transportation of service men to

football grounds Judge Ira E. Tash
jnd H. D. Hacker.
m L. E. Pllklngton is another mem-

ber of the committee to whom spe-

cific 'duties have not yet been

THE GOLDEN RULE
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mny depend the validity of their
claim to compensation the act.

Insurance act provides
(.hat compensation be pay-
able death or disability which
does not prior to or within one
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from tho that where,
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START ORGANIZATION

CITY MISSION
BaaBBaaaaaBaaBNaMaBBaB

(Vminilttce Appointed Will Outline
Plans for of Organization

by City of Alliance

At a. mass meeting at the
court Wednesday evening
planB discussed for future
of the city mission work, which la as-
sociated with of the police ma

the charitable work of the
Much Interest was shown.

There at meeting
Mayor Rodgers other prominent
Alliance people who are Interested In
the of Lloyd C.

acted as chairman of the
meeting. i

After discussion It voted
to recommend the appointment of a
committee who will meet, go
the plans of the mission,
and will recommend a
nent organization. report of

meeting -
held at an early date,

organization committee
pointed will follow
ing: Mrs. H. D. Hacker, chairman;

S. Corp, Mrs. J. W. Reed, Rev. J.
Gould, Mrs. A. R. Acheson, Rev. A.
J. Kearns, Mrs. J. A. Keegan, Mayor
A. D. Rodgers, J. Sallows or tne
Alliance Times George L. Burr.

of Alliance Herald, S.
tnouen a wee bku uc Epler Rufu of the Comnaun
Mexicans contributed fine, and Purchases Henry Oarage

Mrs. William Glass, Rev.
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and drink at the same time. These
will be Installed immediately upon

their arrival. -

Mrs. W. R. Harper entertained
Saturday afternoon In honor of the
third birthday of her daughter.
Betty. The afternoon was Bpent with
games, after which refresh mente

were, served. Miss Betty received
many presents. About fifteen chil-

dren enjoyed the afternoon.


